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Beurs shoot down PWA
Last weekend the Bears stomped

the PWA Chief tains in two ex-
hibition games.

Winning both games, 104-64
Friday night and 86-61 Saturday
night, the Bruins proved to the
fans their consistent good playing.

Whenever there is a rebound to
be taken the Bears are always
there to take it. In Friday's game
Bob Morris made a 20-foot
shot on the Chieftains hoop and
missed. He was there on the
rebound to put it in. This type
of spectacular Bear playing makes
them a pleasure to watch.

John Hennessy, an ex-Golden
Bear, hooped 21 pointa for the
Chief tains on Saturday night.
Warren Champion of the Bears
was close behind with 19 points.

The rigorous training schedule
that Coach Mitchelson puta his
players through to wîn a game is
evidenced even in an exhibition
game. He is continually correct-
ing the players on their mistakes.

Coach Mitchelson said that his
team won't meet a real test until

BVowlers victorieous
Led by Dave Swansen and

Susan Stride, the U of A bowling
team was able te bring home a
13-8 lead after the firat haîf of
the Alberta Bowling Champion-
ships.

Swanson averaged 253 for a six
game block while Stride managed
a respectable 204 average. High
single honora went to Colin
Matheson and Terry Skoropad
whohad identical 293 scores.

Marcia McCallum took the sub's
honor with a 253 single.

The tournament will finish off
on Feb. 1 at the SUB lanes..

next weekend when they play the
University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kies in Saskatoon.

"Tonight (Friday) we really
haven't had stiff enough competi-
tion to make the team work."

As the season progresses the
Chief tains seem to be playing
better but it's bard to be better
enough to beat what is expected
to be the season's best.

Rec tops indoor soccer
By HUGH HOYLES

To say that the Recreation unit
is doing well in this years men's
intramural program is an under-
atatement.

Not only did the rec boys came
through and win the indoor soccer
campetition but they are now in
eighth position in the overal
standings-not bad for the unit's
first year in competition.

Indoor soccer finished up a
week ago and from ahl indications
the decision ta switch this com-
petition ta the Kinsmen Field
House was a gaod one. The field
was close ta regulation size and
modification of rules waa kept toaa
minimum.

Plans now are ta, hold thia event
annually at the Field House and
possibly ta make it a major rather
than an intermediate spart be-
cause of this year's 324 partici-
pants.

The big guns for the Recreation
teamn were Barry Giffen, Keith
Brind and Lamne Sawula. Giffen
came up with numeraus good
saves in goal; Brind was always a

Wo'ro banking on your idu
The world is changing.
Banking too. To keep
ahead we need ideas.
New ideas, youthful
ideas. After ail, money
itself was just an idea.
So was banking. But
now, the old ideas just

Bankof Montreal
Canada's Frst Bank

aren't enough. We need Look into the future
more ail the time. We with Bank of Montreal.
need yours. ln exchange Monday or Tuesday,
we're offering a bright Decem ber 2, 3.
fast-rising future we Your placement office
admit wouldn't have can tell you where.
been thought possible a
few years ago.

threat offensively; and Sawula
got Rec out of trouble frequently
with booming kicks from his ovin
haif of the field.

The second place finishers, Phys
Ed, were able to beat ail of their
opponents except Recreation.

Jorgen Danielsen showed well
for the Phys Ed'ers in ail of his
team's contesta as dîd Selwyn
Lloyd. Rumor has it that Recre-
ation "out-psyched" Phys Ed prior
ta the finals and were able ta
"sock it to 'em" on the playing
field.

Phi Delta Theta came up with a
big upset in defeating Engineering
in the "B" section semi-final of
the double-knockout affair. En-
gineering had four or five ex-
perienced soccer players on their
roster and were pre-tournament
favorites.

The rest of the top ten were
Medicine-f i f t h; Chinese-sixth;
Kappa Sigma-seventh; St. Steves
--eighth; Dentistry-ninth; and
Mac Hall and Lower Res-tied for
tenth.

"PTQctice Ltmited to Contact
Lenses"

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

422 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
* Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the family

*bQuality shoes at
Iow prices

0*10% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

THIE OVIEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREÂ)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-s", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Milk Shakos
mot Dogs SafS Drinks

OpEN 2 am. WeekdaysL 3 a:2. Fniday & Soturday

(ollege scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Canadian College Bowl
Queens 42-Waterioo 14

HOCKEY
Alberta 6-Manitoba 3
Alberta 1-Manitoba 0O lOT)
Calgary 3-Saskatchewan 2
Calgary 3-Saskatchewan 8UBC -Winnipeg 2

BASKETBALL
Aberta 104-Chieftains 64
Alberta 86-Chiettains 61

REACH FOR THE TOP
... action f rom Bears-Chieftoin gamne
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